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. Washdiotor, Jan. 19. ;
Hocit—Mr. Ciingtnan moved to poitpone the ! dns 3*. *• ®^**a,_

19 5'
election cf door keeper ee<] post mean tatil ““ '
Mneb, 1851, which wss decided iffiraUiTcly bj elo«wSi.li Wuhl»J“”.•*"'BT'.8T'.

South.na B*Joiore
• m^ontycftwo vole*. se.s*.*. ; . „iMd,dueio*.*.e>o*V**;£;

Mr. Ashmuo moved • recooaiderslionofthe H^WM«dn»<|r„fcd; ,er. *•<*»«■
,

btwindWcp* ll ‘liAitijf. h.▼ole, tad to J;iy ibo motion on the table. EiuanainfrdcTi- .—_

arIxKXXI,Mr. Savage raise} the point thet the oonslitu. WKTn “mme.mpo.in*
lioa required tbal lie House should appoint offl- —Durinf tl« W^^r w-B New York, Boston and
cen. He denied that the door keeper of the last ihe Cunardkin® J

Home vas tho door keeper of tie present one. : Liverpool, ** *°l *

for Boston, Dee* Is* lM ®

The Specter decided IhU, .ccordin* tonssge, ; <S“ 1
{“ bS™°‘ 1I'jkuU,' 1650.

the old Officers continued to hold oxer until new » ' * for New York, “ 28,

ones'were appointed. It was‘fir the Home to I “

* j Si NewYork,^’^
settle tie qncsiioD. “ ' “

«* for Boston. Mareh 0,

Mr.Hibbard inquired whether s motion to pro* .
“

r« “ fSr
coed to th*. election cf door keeper was now in “

“

w Tort,for Liverpool, lfco. 12,194».
'

, i Canada, fa* wa for li “ I®,order. , Earopa, ft**York, for " S*,
The Speaker replied, not anti! the day fixed by iLberoj £,ton, for * Jan.

theHonsehad expired. . Canada,fr^^ n,°
T ’for “ Feb. 6,

Shortly afterwards n roqyb, craxy looking man, Kkw York, for ‘‘ “ *j»
took his stand at tho Clerk’s desk, and.-in a aleo- u fbr “ . *^2o,
torian voice, urged on by the members, began “ 'Boston,. for “ April 3,

making s terrific speech, ssyiogthat “ho bid been - ji„y
waiting for five long weeks for Congress to do
something fiir him. He came here to do some-
thing for his people. He was one of the b’boys;
he had suffered every thing but death.* The
members urging him on, he spread himself ibr a
big speech. Said he, “ Iwant Ctnada annexed—
Victoria off ibo throne—and all creation in the
Unkin."

p|tU'C)k Stocks, sad Honey Msrkit
jinviii id, 1650.

Pai»sl- Of-A»l-
-ue. fr’d. ed.

B*ok^l,r
_Di/.‘ittabuisb— Capital, 81,300,0W*

Jd,(May and Not.) 44P cent* • • SO 50 51
Btnk-Capital,Bl,ooQ>000; Dir-

•£&», told Nor.)dr cent » «l n
•I.JU1 and. Manufacturers' Bank—Ojj,8500.000; Dividend, {May andSdVeeat— ; “ “ 51
p-Vrab Ga» Co.—Dirldcnd,(Jan. *»d

cent" - 50 63
Company-—» » f,

gte ■
“ 1 „

-—— Herolniaranee Co S 81

Tw»e BUI aninat Dr. Webster. >*?•>>?•£”& Railroad, BlSpaM M

■ b-i-.i-.imu 3SSWSE±=~-:::... £s s|
Tk.Or.D.Udrr, m BoKod. h.Tefound.lm. N ffl

bill iniul Dr. Webtler, tor lire murdtr of Dr. J4kiton Coppor Minloj Co 'to l« n«
P..WO orth AmtU “

“ 10 totei, Ml
rarkm&o. *iuibur*bil*leRoyal “

The examianlion before ihe Grand Jury wai (|utaale,tU 00) „

_ . *

not wholly upint.
_ _

_"^SS^&i^dSS;

'Amid laughter and cheering, be was
ledout by Mr. Holme*.

When he reacted the door, “id nwae
wu “ Hnrmersoo, the lion ci the We»i"

Severe! wimerses said they saw Dr. Parkms
after his disappearance.

The New Orleans Delta publishes an onor
nous letter dated Washington, Texas, in wb
the writer esys, thatVDr. Webster is innoccrf
themurder of Dr. Patkman, and that he hims^8

the guilty person, and is now on bis way
iornta. ;

J uuuiy, April, Jaly and October, la»i,
4 * cant; abate*, •»; *ale». • »

Atlantis * Ohio Telegraph Co—Capital,
tOOOiMO; Dividend,WeW aHare for Jan-
nam April, and October, afcare*, *5O;
iale*,SIS 67-" .

ornci Prmßraow Gazarra.. >

Monday Morning, Jan. 81. la*®- >

Very tittle of imereti transpired in the market on
Saturday;every thin* remains quiet at about our last

quotation*. j
FLOUR—The amounts arriving are limited, and

w a which were confined to limited lot* from first

and from-ilcre at 54.C2, *4,680
bhl. Sales were eonfinedentlrely to the regain*

home trade.
Rt* Flow—With light supplies m the market, wo

mniee moderate transaction* at *40*4,12, from store.

BucrwnaT—Buckwheat floar ranges from *1,60to

S’& V lOO Os,as in quality.
Gaocntn—Sales of N O Sugar ia lot*,of 5 to 10

hhds, at arange of4| to file V a, for new andold
ciop. N O Molasses, ifany thing,firmer, at26027 c f
gtll. Rio Coflee continue*firm,bat in consequence of

Uio limited atoeks on band, *ale* hay.e not been large.

We quote at 14015c >t.ft.. h-
BACON—Moderate sale* of new "Cincinnati-cared,

shoulders at 6c, of sides at 6e, and of bams at 7e f* &•

Sugar cared canvassed betas are selling at 6c; salesof

1600 Bis country eured bacon, at 4Je for shoulders,and
el for ham*.

''

' ,
LARD—Sale* of SI bbUand SIkegs, at 51, round.—.

Sales of 14 bbls, at$»0SI, on lime.

OIL—No. 1 Lard Oil U selling at 53055 c and No 9at

at 480SOc por gall. Linseed is selling at SOe gallon;
Bleached winter sperm oil, at *1,4301,®; Fail do *l£s

gall; bleaehed winterwhaie, at 85090c; of erode
wbale aioooosc r galL

GLASS—A tegular business bas been doing in

Window Glass,at the following rates—City Brands, ®

by 10, aro soldat.83,750*4; 10by 12,

The Utter la written on coarse piper,and tQ

flliterate style. v - -

1 NEW ORLEANS MARKET..
NawOaLxirOjJflS-

Coffee—4,ooo bags ofRio coffee were phased
ml 111013 c on speculation.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
• CiaccnuTr,to* I®-

The river fell eight inches. Tfce wes#r l* verY
tmld. ■'>

Flour is unchanged. ■■ Whiskey—The demand is activo. Salts at 20
C2SQI per gal.

Lard—Sales of barrels at Si; keg^l®^
Mess Pork-Sales of'4oo bris. rWSO. Tbo

demand is increasing. Seme dd*** demand
higherfigure*.

Balk Meat— Sales of bog roaad^l.

NEW YORK MARKET.
New foxs, lan. 19.

Flour—Tho market is inactiv, buyers havethe
advantage, os regards pricer.

Grain—Wheat is in demon* &r mittiing purpo*

sea. Corn, there is a good sipping inquiry, but
prices arc 1unchanged.

Provisions—The marketer provisions exhib-
its no change. We note *ses of old Mess Port
at $lO 55, eld Prime, S 3; new Mess $ll 15;
Prime 9 IS. Batter end Cheese sre active, bnt

other aixe* la proportion.
For country branJ* the following t» » H»t of pnee*

paidfor the tuiooi tiie*-
h by iO--~- U by 15 • **ii*ill by 13 • 3,60 U by 17 4,7A
10 by 14 3,75 l* by 1« “‘i’ZS
lo by l« 4,50 « by 18 5,50
lOlby 4*> » by 30 -r U»

CHEESE—We cole»a!e»’of com W H, at t&H, of

prices' ere unchanged, *uh sales as follows: ■• Cheese, 7 011c—Batter, 10to 18c per; lb. Cof-
lee, there Is & good deasad for Coffee, ind prices
are folly sustained, with sales of Rio at 121 0 13ui
Java 13c.

Tobacco has been in active demand through*

out tho week: prices have been steadily Improv-
ing.

There Uno particular change to notice in any
article generally quoted. The. weather Is pleas--
ant.

Oreaa OlflCl,and of Goahen at 7}c F ft-

WKlSrffcY—Sale* of rectified ol 335334cF gall*
FISH—The market continue* quite firm, at la»t

-traek'a qnotation*. Bale* of Salmon, 818 |for bbl»,

and $37 for tierce*. Mackerel No 1 815; No 3.

andNp3>B7,soF bbl. Sale* ofLabrador Herring, at

15,50,and com Eaatern at 85.50 F bhL Lake. FU!»
may be qooted at 83,50 Fbbl; Cod Ft«hat 81,75 F
drum. '

SODA ASH—Sale*of icyeral lot* of 5 to 10 caafc*,

4(04), a* in quality. Other Aihea arowithout change

I SOAP A CANDLES—SaIe* of City and Cincinnati
: manufactured rotie aoap, at4oUc per ft. Cuyman-

nfaetared Star Candledare infair requett, at slO«te;
' of mould tallow at 91*10,and *fcommon dipped at 9c

I rfiETrtfVrSJ'i-.^sbM ‘P'”» *' “

•;ai9|cFft- _ ’ ,

VjaoDfU Lxqulatcx*.—Action on tin Vtrmoat
JLnU-Siooorg Southern Convene
rum.—The session ofthe Virginia House of Dele-
gate*, on Saturday, was amongst the tcostintemi*
lore7efWftae***jl,,u,

®*- Ilh_£ke first place was
2? iJHf special meMagelrOa* -- -j -~r

jSgng the resolutions ofVermont against arntreiy,

andiaVorofit. aboliabment 1- ,boWt of

Colombia, ftS. The Honor lolly ro.po«acd .0

thatportion ol Got. Floyd's meaaage, and. with

perfect unanimity, requested him to warn them

wVermont, nriih the declaration till) Vuginrn

know her conailuUonal righu and would mam.

**

Immediately Mowing on the beela of tho Goe-

omor’a meawge, came in the report of a aelecl

committee, recommending the Nashville aonlherti
convention in Jnce, and.tho eendreg. by the Ug~

Uiatnre. of tour delegatee tbereU), with an appro,
prialion lor theirexpeneta. The people 0 each
comtrcaaional dtatrict are to choose one dalegnto
rC.pring election. Thi. delegnunowm.

jikewlaorecommended by GoT.Floydmhuapcoral
,-T. A very long and an rmated debato look

plane,na to tho diapoaitionoftholcommitteebpnpa
1p« finally made tho orderloftho day forTbura-

in hir acreagetranamliing tho Vet.

moot resolutions* says j ....... . r~
•1comply with the rcqaetl, because Ithmti WjuUJWißwomi.-The. Boston Transcript w

• croon you ehoold tnow tho “e, is opening of the CaUfomia trade 10 [hr
msnffasted towards Virginia and the Southby c \

wotm the whalinjbusiness has fill-
S lflam'd believe lm.>uadl.yadT.aeedinp,ce

“1 for the last year,and the l«deccy is ,dll “P "hhii"rwhich ciueoiofVirginia, lott the lft ofJan-, isso, there were 1ni3760 bbtjof

. T,Py'oftbe free Stater. I ri ■nwerhileiaeet oolhelitor Jsn,lBso, conaiamdofjU
T« ihi. respect they present to ni dqocetionot. .adimppma.rlO brig.,end 1J pmoonera, he-

JmeotoS2toP«™“«' “d Jn,° “l 10
e adtornetooa of 71 .hip.end 1 brig, and • mud ton-J“™'°i tovindicate onr chnrrolefand m.ln- £ Ueaionc Them vessel. hate nearly all of|te“Sf

UmmgonMo CaUfernia. with gold banter*.

£g dtyeryl lh“' resolution., ebrcgaled
FKU of dm SureAuditor en-!MddiJeSnled. The opinion ofthe North .ov

ao„„, Ue. dm. dm gone. 1.1 IT..r. of Ohioare to

Ulna this action. for the dieenuioifeeperfectly toond condition. Them here been con.id.
Thetime bee mrtedy

maoa balaecei in Um.trea.nry, for Urn purwo yean,

oflie question! oftojnty
,ppUeable 10 UmredacUon or the an debt, and them

North i. pnmrm, lownrd. w lugel, tocreued dnrmgrhe premnl year.

Si Ttmy^trample .open tho oon.tdnuon and onr
OMl „_Tbo rollowin,»« tho ..f

righu,wUlat>hey meet with . oUioi|Of sank, of NewOrlean., on Urn SPth oil,
r*^.°e^°ultVwr°.' tofu. not.it eg.ee.bl, to ,h. .pee,.l ...remen,cl the lio.rd of Ctrr

nSZnotil the (bdhcf Urn de«~ycrco»- - reney:
Thefollowing resolutions, nUo offered by M .

Borwell.wes referred 10 tho commdtM Bepodte.-t^Jt;""
WilmotproriKS- other ch Uehll,nee

Resolved, That 11bo and in hereby recommen-,
dadto Ibe people ofVirgioianot to Import, Pn.J®JjV® r.
or eoniamotuiy article, tho prodoeo or pSr'gri '.nd'itome.rie Eich.rrg.
tore of tho Suto of Veimoat, ot of aa» omer r^cuh -

- Suito to Una Baton wEehibnUaddress to Virginia
ibe laugutge cf menaceor ofreproacb.

Tb*Y/00l Tune—The receipts of Wool from the

interior,'on the New York end P«n*yW.nie Canals,

sod a*.Boston, per Wesiern Rsilroed, forthree jean

harebe?o e» follows:
sscom or wool reounrs irreuoe.

1S1?. ISM ,w9‘

fill, wMI

£o,ttSss7 8*«M»Wl
8,46<tfj05 UfiBl,4& 1>

-
, ...«fino«#3 36,045.565 40,475,100

Tti,T«t considerable Increase In supply, .hasJweiL
attended by * commitIncreate in price. *®d Uie 7*«
eIMM, a* compared with It* commencement, u lot-I

SS SSS-
8313' 73 7 93 8 83 =

, Xn inerello of 50 9 cent in Ore qnanlilie. i' l'T'r'3
u tide vilerbe* been mended vilh • riling of 35330

»eem Inprice!, Ike mirkel dolingwith'greueeUefiy,
indedrinelng teiei vilb eery light iloeki. ,

CASH LUIUJTIXS.

813,

50^,773
3,¥7#JrtW

VrifiK

Btui" UiofTtcetdin* 1u11,U.0o“k ‘ !“»•« j"'
DISSOLUTION. - conciwl poper, P«T‘*' lc >“ f“" *'

rrilE C«.P.menUp bei;»rore "“j" , on„OI)SMf, M,511,4*7i lou.on faMoH3 ’

C. Brty!o|le, oilbtit .14 ' Bl , ho.nj,J7to".<. U»boU <Jrop4 Tn.k, f«.0.-
Jonfl . J. C. lllillYlDCl.r, _ OnrtoomSnEOßli.oro.leornlbßl the No Ploi Lltro,
“

CO-PAnTUEInniP. •

jjiraKSMttUftg&“&S4SS4““°Wo'» £'J!”K“bo,‘hKMJSnfo,i™;l4ly.-NOT.«o
ft*ie,w and texpecifollr a continuance of the SSS. . '
formerpatronage of hia friend* and the public gener* Ue
allr. Ihfitnmaeaawill be conducted under ut® nano *r
anS.tyleoma.o«**C

A.H. CLARKE-
Plmbarfb t Jan,7, pan*

_»ERA.CLOTH« - "

hotice

united by tbo eoi'icrioef. j(j M ,p CKOS3AN.
homo. *«•»,.

i n»>™ SEEtt-«»U»* BIU.

; TOmMuw«w'wMHWHNimJi—X i llSSecondatrect^' 1 Innl?

C’IPERA CLOTHS fc EVENING IJIUaWBS—-
* ccired pet eXpreu,-*iA. A. Maio* * 9°.; J; J*0'

OU Market «t»eet,another Urge invoice ofHigh Color*
ed Opera Cloth* aw» French Embroidered hrenicj
Dmeea *“*

-

ttASUME&J&}& OKEAINS—* caiee 6« ibow* «m»P
) Ce»hmre»andDe e*p«er», and

notr opening. Jin* A A MAiM)N *c i

PBINW-3 «KiCulcolored.atf{oper
Mis jio9 A A

STEAM BUaFQUILT*-**. Sieam &o*i Csanwr*.
panel, in non and for a*le hY , .ovi*t JanlO WIEVFOaLE A CLABKK

/TtiGARS—COWX) CemVoUj nr> b “*d **idf

isSyfessisast
TT^’r” lV';-i?iyt-R^>N''<3.Lj:rn.v

- WHITE BEANS-4 bl,i. r “'^',^y
JO,|NSTON_

j j^TOCT
!AFitß^aTibir«ws{~toj'^g{,

|yfeATmaia-i*o IK. a tm, foj.

’vs MIBELLANEOOB LrTBRMmiE^
*j>4 '“'jWnT'lS0 '

Dr. Hooker's Physicianand ratmnt, Itmo.
Mrs. Ellis’Heartsand Homer,.Bro.

1‘Neander** Lite of Christ; B*©.
Neander’s History of Christian Church} 3
Hot: Dr. Springs Memoirs of Mus Morrar, Bto.
American Almanac,UCO, Pro. .x.^^r.r.

JAMES D.LOCKWOOD, I
T aVdOILr-Übbls No I, foil red'd and for saUi by
LsianlO RIIRV. MATTHEWS fcCO_
-pEATHEttS—I6 sacks, a prtao artide,for salebT
J- jatUO KHEV, MATTHEWS ACO_

ffKSfSfKff®:I jtnlO . swat*"'""'tl ■ tSBAVr ER
i"\ -tS

t-tfO <lOl <Olule &T. 7_
BBOTFOOLE *CLAWS

LOCAL MATTERS.POKTOFPITTSBD^,__
-

BlTßL_Thcre were 10 feet 0 inches In the channel
lastorening, *ndfall leg* COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS.

Present Honorable Benjamin PaUon, PxeaWent
Judge, and Samuel Jones, Aaaodau Judge.

ALLRQBEST BIOT CASS,
urrxajioas

arrived.
Caleb Cope. Murdock,Retrer.
Michigan. Brie*, Bearer
Bearer, Gordon, WeUsnlle.
Viroqua, Galloway, MonongabelaA'‘‘J•
Faabion, Peeblea, Eilxabeth;
Atlantic,Parkuon, Browairllle.
Bailie, Jacob*. Browntrille.
Camden. Hendrickson. MeKeesport-
l«nis McLane, Counel, Wheeling.
Hindoo, Campbell, St. Louis. 7
Lowell, Dexter, Lonisrille.

Fudat, January 16,
Joseph Craig, recalled.—Saw John Shuffin the

in the alley. He appeared to, bo quarrelling with
some boys. Did notsee Stevick in the alley; aome
of tha boys had firemen's hats on, and were say*

ing to Staff, “knock him down.” He said he
"would mash the man’s head that cnt the hose. B

The boysseemed to want to gel a fight oat ofhim.
Iadvised him to go home. When 1 saw Stevick,
he was talking to Wash McKelvy; he had a fire-

DEPARTED.
Caleb Cope, Munloek, Bearer.
Bearer, Gordon, Welltrillc.
Michigan,Bries, Bearer. -.

Virocna,Galloway,Monongahela cut-
Camden, Hendrickson, MeKeeipoU-
Foahioo. Peeblea, Elizabeth.
Bailie, Jacob*, Browttsrille.
Atlantic, Parkinson,Brownsruia.
James Nelson, Mooru, \Vheeling.
Rareilie, Stone, Galliapolls.
Oenesee, Moore. Cincinnati.
Empreex, Cox, Ztneirille.
Brilliant, Grace, Cincinnati.

man’s equipments on.
Wm. Walker sworn—Saw Curry at the fire,

and he said, “Walker, is there any chance of our
getting the Allegheny firemenout f Said he waa
going to get the Washington, to save Burgess’
building. Curry appeared to want to pul thefire
out.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.
BROWNSVILLE PACKETS, at B-a. *.and 6 t». *•

BEAVER PACKETS, 8 a. *.and 4. r.

WELLSVILLF. PACKETS, 8 a. *.

ST. LOUlS—Wyoming, IDs-*

WHEELING—Louis McLane, 8 a-*-

Cress Examined—l did not aaaist in puUingout
thefire. Belonged to the Uncle Sam. There was
no agreement amongst us to assist in potting out
the fires at member’s houses.

Jacob Guyer, aworn—Saw Curryat thefire. He
and 1 moved furniturefrom Ohio to Beaver street-
He worked hard. Am his his father in law. Would
nothave lost much ifmy property had been burn-
ed, since I was insured.

John McEwan, sworn—Have been a fireman
for SO years. The expense of our Pittsburgh
engines is 500 dollars a year. Curry is a goed
fireman and citizen.

E. J. Neal, sworn—Have been a Pittsburgh
fireman for 25 yean. Have been acquainted with
Curry 18 or 20 years' Have known Stevick aa
an active fireman. Knew nothing against him
until thisaffair.

William M. Edgar, sworn—Curry was a mem*

ber of the Neptune—agood fireman and citixen.
Am Chief Engineer oftho Fire Department. Our
expenses wero from 4 to 50# dollars per annum.
The expenses in Allegheny would bo equal to

oun.

mPOBTB BT
t
RIVER.

WUBELING-P« Ja» NeUon—l B^T
f J.?^:S-o^'L£d s Bo»d;

1 beaver!Ic, 1 c, c«g-. bbl.«
seed, S bgs peaches,4 bx«, Sbbls, 3 i?!|,,nv V Led-floor, 1000do, owner*; l roll eupet, Mol c*

.. iq
lie;4'bids lord, 3do butler, Armsuong * *7
bbl* c wed. Harbaugb; 7 bgs sundries,hbgs,6 *k»oau,
Owner*. •

-| no. A.UAUUIIKV, Ajcpl (« »•

&LBZASDB& tt*WAIBOS,
& TTORNKY AT LAW—Office, on Foorm itrrei

A™“WUdt-Umln BuildinK* “P

J. C. Brerfojln -..A- aOtorf-.
PRBTBOQLE 4 CLAnKKi

nuBWARDINU AND COMMISSION MEBCUF antoTS? wi”dow
Lend, Ac. No. IW Second *t. I>p^y

pijlcHßS-WI !>n u el.»

COBURO CLOTHS .««lltaj»=■? cheip (‘Ome..

I>" "a «*' ?tril " A MASON i. CO'3
B.T. C. Morgon, sworn—Hrve been acquaint-

ed with Mr. Curry • Considered him an active

L^“cK- Mbl'^ ,v lDsrco%‘woSn
">■ *•>

Vjr janH —77

Tin FOIL—IS lb» ju«itec’d aiuT*
*

Fancy soAP-so i>oxc» aw'd,
_ janU

Cross Examined—Curry belongs to the,United
ins of Amdrica-—Lodge 9.
Maithew McGonigle, sworn—Am Clerk ortha

Common Council in Allegheny. (The witness
intoan eqplanationof the petitions ofthe firemen,

the action ofthn Committee aad Councils, dsc.)

Cross Examined—The firemen of Allegheny

were in a crippled condition at tho time the ap»
proprialionswere asked for.

David Smith, sworn—Knew Wolfendale by
sight; he had the reputation of an industrious

'lor »ale oy
J KIDD fc CO

for *«lr by
J KIDDfc CO

Por Bent,
'muc rahRMENT. comer of the Diamond wd

if]bubeen occupiedua Coffee, ot balingEstablish

w.» &»«.,

lighted, with entrance from the Diamond, onr the

«wre of ihe subscriber*,north west corner of the DU*
Aa£.EXASIIEI! A DAY.

Thomas Smith, sworn—Wolfendale called to

the to man the ropes at the fire. Saw no-
thing disorderly in nis coaduct. Saw Blakely.

He was doing nothing.
Cross Examined—Wolfendale had a fireman s

hat on, and a horn in hia hand. Didn’t see Ste-
viuk-or Carry.

BELLISQ OFF AT BEDBCKD PRICES!

Alexandera day, eomer ofthe “ J
Market street, arc now telling off] at redwced
.. jkei, ,u>ck of Winter Goods, consisting of

Shawl* and Ladies’ Dress Goods, in great veriety.

Also— Blanket* and Flannel*, Cloth*.CMiimc*. Sami-
etw, and a full assortment of heat? Cotton Good*-
Confident that belter bargain* cannot be had else-

w° U” “““ALEXANDER ADAY,
jmnW 75 Market street.

John Burgess, *wom—My storeand house were
burned on the day of the fire. Saw Wolfendale
watching my goods.

Cross Examined—Think my house might have
been burned if the firemen had made the proper

:r- SEW BOOKS! SEW BOOKfil
*fTtIIE Constitution and Standard of the AssociateTEf«SS CM-cb in No*. A«,»» 8.0, bound

The Other Side, or Note. for ibe Hutory of the War
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zertions.
John Siddona, sworn—Wolfendale attached

rope to a shed and pulled it down, to save prop-

oity. He is a sober and industrious man.
press Examined —At the time whea I saw

Wolfendale first, he was runningwith acrowd that
had a rope.

James H. Scott, bore testimony to Wolfendale’s
efforts to extinguish thedame*.

Lewis Lindsey, William Ellsworth, William
Fielding, Matthew Keep, R. McDonough, Mosea

Borland, A. Woodhouse, James Nutt, David Rees*
tad John Sims testified to Wolfendale’s good char-
acter, 4ic.

fL Splain and Charles Porter, Jr., testified to

Stevick’s good character, and the Court adjourned
till Saturday morning at 9 o’clock.

kobsiro axsston.

Bu.“ £ IEKi£?1
u'* "^i^wSEST

SaiuxoAT, Jan. 19.

John Otheraon testified to the fhet of Wolten-
dale having taken a fireman’s hat of a boy’s head
who aaid the firemen wonld not work till they got

the WOO, and told him that he ‘•should notdisgrace

thefiremen.”
Henry Chignell, swore that Stevick was with-

him all the lime of thefire. He was five minutes
away, gathering up members ol the Allegheny,

and bad a fullanil of fireman's dress 00. His
character as afireman was good.

Cross Examined—The Allegheny was stopped
on her way to thefire, by some men whom be did
not know.
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Eichbtnm'a yard, be wu trying
Croaa Examined—Waa with the Eagle reel.

We met with no. Interference, and the companies

returned to Fittabnrgh.
O. W. Tight, aworn—Stevlck wu making no

jdialarbance. He had a flremnn'n dreaa on.-
I fliram Kaine testified that Sterlck wan one o!

the moat daring and active fireman be bad ewer

»eei.. Jt

Wiliiam Garber, iworn-Stevick Jinterfrred be
tween two had struck the other

and told them not to digrace themselves.
WilliamHobeoo, awere that he hae worked a

tbi» Area part ofthe time with Wolfcndale, and
that be did not see him make any diaturbanco.

John Murray, sworn—Stevick asked me if

had aeen any of the Allegheny members, as be j
wanted to find them.

MrfPWm. TroviUo testified to Steviek’s good

oharacter aa a ciuxea and fireman.
Wm. C, Stockton, sworn—Heard the Sheriffsay

he was pushed back by WeUendale.-
Croas Examined—Was President ofthe Wi'litta

Penn. Understood that thefiremen had made an

arrangement to save each other’s property.
, This witness also swore thatWolfendale and be

opposed the disturbance.
Abijah Ferguson, sworn—Blakely tried to per*

suade H. Bkites not to fight. Saw Wolfeadale.

He was doing nothing.
George E. Such swore that Blakely had astd

that ‘ the President might be taken to thefire and

he would satis!.” Hischsrscler was good—peace-

able and orderly.
E. M- Saundeta, sworn—Blakely’s character is

good. , .
G. E. Such, recalled—Some men cried out

“$lOO, or nothin*." Wolfendale said it was a

disgrace, and took off his hat. Ha apologized,
and put iton again.

Wm. Gordon, «wom—Graham seemed to want

a fight with Blakely.
Wm. Barnet sworn —Saw Blakely at the fire

SswSkilesona house, he waa drank, Graham

was tryintf’to send water np to him,

said “it was of no oto,for he waa tight.”
James Leech bad seen Sfcilea on the house,and

thooght he waa in a bad place, and that he might

fail down. . - .

Charles Shingle*, testified to Binkley’s good

character. , ,
Henry Blackley* ehuee-

ler la good. Graham boomed of -having banked

him ont," and threatened “to whip him. 1*
John Harrlaon awnm-Heard Gmbmn bout

that bo had “backed Blackley out,” and that bn

vronld whip him before nighu"

Sam Geainger aworn—Blakely is a very goo

fireman, bultao ventnrenome. He did not aeem |
to wait to qnnrrei with Graham in the Alley. .

W. Gtangle aworn-Blakely did not wont to ;
quarrel with Graham, but Iriedlo getaway. |’

E. Detby awnm-The door of the Proaideui ,
Engine Honao waa opentwhen 1 aaw non llin ay ;

awom-Belnnged “ Co““ il’' i
retried a bill allowing Iho companiea a

year, whieh waa not paaaed.
Tito Miontea of Iho Preaidenl were offeredin

| evidence, oonlnining a rcaolution of July , »-

■ aolvlng tho company, and declaring that e mem
! be„ would not inle.farn with nay peraon who

- Graham wanted iodgbtßiako-

>v Blakely aud thl. ia no place tofight.

’*J.G. McMillan awom-Tbe AreomaUon ~

composed ol S«. member. Bom omth of the Alim

;
- Stovick i. a very .olive

_ simtm. 1never heard hi. character ».a mean,

tawfc» with -I
«•*>' Sre-

mui bmre ie*a lam-

W'i v
<:

r- ' "T' ; ■ " It 1-'"
. . .''-V

8. W.McSberry sworn—Stevick,waa trying to

get the Allegheny members back to the reel.
Bothsides closed theirffettimony here, and »ne

koooSla iSttidto Damgh, Attorney ni,.oa)i

commenced addresaioir to Jury, in ccar-

acteriznd by hi. usual power and dequeues. Ho

WU fallowediby Colonel Black for to defence..

Me»r!. Algerian Bell, and Edmond Scow, on,

ton spoke, to former nn behalfof lie Cmnmoa-

wesllb,tiad the latter for Mr. Stevick. Messrs.

Sbaler, No,lor. and Eyelet, willaddress to Jury

this morning. ____

We observe the following paragraph going the

rounds nmohg our contemporaries:
A Leva Pint Holms.—OnSaturday afternoon

nn operator in the Eastern Telegraph Office in Now
York oily, ancceeded In writing direct to Huhlan,

N 3. o distance of nearly on. thousand mites ol

continnons wire. This 11 togreeted distance that

any telegraph hat yet worked intelligibly.

We are requested to stale, by our triends cflhe
O’Reilly -Telegraph Office, in this city, that di»

reel communications were made by their line, last-

week, between Baltimore and Dubuque. lowa,a
distance of nearly two thousand mtU, nftdatinu

nouswire, and during rainy weather. They alio
assert thatthey frequently write direct Irorn Phil-

adelphia te Su Louis; a distance of ocer one thous-
and miles.

Cottoh MtnlA.—We understand that, in conse-
quence of to injuriouseffects of the ten hour taw,
the propiielora or the Cotton Mills have uuan■mouily agreed to suspend work at the close <
the present week. . Many hundred operative

will thus be thrown oat of employment.

Mavos’s Orates, Aujwaatrl.-Two German up.

plioghouse keeper, ortho Third Wart, Allegheny,

were arrested and taken before the Mayor on Satur-

day charged with allowing gambling la their e.lab-

liahmenta. One was fined «S,and commtu.d in dr.

fanll of payment. The otherwas fined 814, which he

paid,aad waadischarged, geveral ; petmas. accused
ordntnkeaaess, aad olhei triflingmisdemeanors, were

dealt with tatheavail manner■
iiA'i'ES OF DlhCOLliVi
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WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PITTSBURGH.

- CAPITAL WOO.
, p r»T Ir s**n»r. I B.MiiAX*, Jr, rtein.
. igainit *nkLndjof ruk*,

FIRKANDMARINE- ,
k LL lomm wilt be liberally adiuited.and prompily

A hoae itutinttioa—manned by
we'iknown in the community, andwho

•d by prompineMand liberality to wainnm *• c Jmi
actor which they ha*e assumed. a. offerme Die best

protection to tboiewho desire to UalJcrtwS.'u.iioK d Iki.™, ■*■>• «:•

X Co., upnalra.l ISttshoryh. J

DELAWARE OOTCII. IWSTT IS

9VBABCB COBPAII.
OFFICE, IN NORTH ROOM OF EXCHANGE.

On Third hired, Philadelphia,
THE following ■inemeniof tho of u»c Con

>ny!i»pSu»bcd in ccnfonmiy wnt. » pnm..o

PrliJußOWnwitaJ during tin year ending Odt
ter 31:f\ 1549,—

i On UirinaWInlandRijk*,
[ on Fire Ri*k».

Earn'd Prrnuunr during th' ymr 'ndlng a,

above,—
On Marin* awl Inland Ri»i*i “

On Fir* RUk*t ywi nm. itl
Imcraii, "o'l °' h" p">6“' U,91“ ’*

• Larar, Bxrmnr, rrau MIM,—
M.rine Uli Irdnni “gjft £
FireLoue*. - -•—•

71
„ .

MM 4?
Return Premium*, 14,765 62
Re-tufurance*, tfl

»«■> a/ma

NovEßßt* &tn, 1649.
The Bond of Director* Ihavc lhi» day declare.!

dividend of SIX PERCENT, u» the

Stock and Scrip of the Company, P»ya !je °n %*?}}.
December Lt, 1649. Alw, a dividend of H

Pt.*R CENT in Scrip, on the CapitalStock,and cat

rd for wh.cb will be Uaurd
above.

Tit Altai tf lit Company aitatfottwj.
Bond., *“dOroJindrant., 'WJ "

United auto Wd n«' d»»‘ !•»“• Too UO
P“X“%.3”. £

,
,ss«

pluUdctphtnCity 3ix per cant. I*oan, JJgE m
Bill*Receivable, • . ,
70 Share* Slock Union Bank of Tenne*-

jO*W ’do do Merchants and Monufae-
taret* Bank, PilUbnrgn,

120 Share! Stock Amcncan Mataal In«or-

-3 sboreaStoekF'lnladelphia and Havre de
Grace Steam Tow-boatCompany,

20 Share* Stock Delaware Mutnoi liuur-
■nee Company.,' , ,

3 Share! Btock Philadelphia Lfchange j
lUoBhairlock Penniylvaiua Rail-road

<WJ# w
Company, 0.914 44

Ca*h on hanu, „ lkJfl -i»

Scrip of Mutual Inauratico Companies *UMO
Balance* inthe hand* of A*enU, and Pre*

minm* on Marine Policie*, recently t»* w•ued, ij<« on
Interestdno, 100.000 00
Snb»cription note*, |

DIRECTORS. .

Joseph H. Beal, H.Jonesßrooke, j
Edmund A.Souder,
John C.Davis,;
Robert Burton, V50t s,John R. Penrose, Win. Eire. Jr.,
SunoelEdwards, Charle* Kelly,
George O. Leiper, J-C. Johrj#°a,
Edward Darlington, Willinm llty.
liuo R. Davi*,
William Folwell, ■Jobn fcU/ !I";linhnMNewlm. Bpe:ici\r Mcjlvmn,
Dr. R. M. Hatton, Pituburs.n
James C. Hand, O.T. Morgan, do
ThcophilusPaulding,. Wm. Uagutoy, do
ineopauu> W|LU

**

M MARTIN, President.
GEORGE SERRILL, Vico Preilden;.

HicilAßD 8. NEWUOLD, Secretary.
Ity the Act incorporating this Corapauy, tho panic*

insuring property therein, are enutled to a snaas
ihnorotiUof the Institution,withoutsubjecting them-
•eivct to any liabilitybeyond the premium paid.

Tho Capital Stock and SubsertpUou Motes arc
dodged by the Charterfor the payment of lows* ; and

tho orofiwof the Company are directed to be invested
and remmnin ihe possession of the CoTperauon,a*ia

fiTnd for the farther tecunty of theattured. Thu fund
will berepretented by Scrip, beatingan intcrett of six
oercent, divided among llio Insured and Stockholm*
Xr» Dro rata, upon the amouul of earned Premium*
tnJ Uspltal Stock. jauldtf _

DNSHRINKABCE PLANNED. I
WR. MURPHY continuesto keep on band a luu

attortmentof the Welsh Unshnukable FJaif
-.1. and hat recently received a supply of tho finer

auaUtieiu Also Swansdown Flannels, a scarce art

do and well adtpted for the wear of invalids, and

others wanting sometblug wanner than usual. AD ,
pendan;aßduaiiso FloLtcl. for Infant. fj«Serwith a full supply of American manufsemred
Flannels, of different qaallllei. Also. SHROUDIN
FLANNELS, of all the different widths,at tho North

I East corner of 4th and Market ats. .....will
ID-Wholesale Rooms up stairs, where dcaUr*

always And a good assortment ofnew style goods.- w
Jon 4 ; !;

Loot or Stolon* ..
•>. .its*-'

ON Ihe eTtniß*ci Monday laJ\ JtlOT
dlc»and 17banof Iron, (marked c •

_a the wharf, bl>ot»the
infonaalion lhal will laault in »be
aboronaaad Iron, will }'

lull' ft»|BO,b«»W»‘* ,

F«3,«S
■.. ForR*»t.;• 7'V' - .

THE Back Partof the Warehoua* boWoecapiei by
(BYiclfa and booling oo From tueet. I■ . ■ ,°nl " GRANT, 41 Water ot.5.)

' For Boot* ’ !

A STORE in Market «tre*VneafUb€i*T. , . -Alto—The Store on the comer of Market and
Liberty'atreeu.

Al*o—A Dwelling and Store onPtrfattreet,near
the Canal. Po*«**ion riven on the l*tAprilnext.

Alto—a Brick Yard in the. Eighth Ward.'
_

Alto—A Stone Unarry in the EighthWard, row
session given immediately. ’

Inquireof ' DAVID GREEK, Penn *t,
irnn7-lm* , 3 doom from S. B.eonterHayrt

For EL*Bt«
A TWO STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSEon Hay tireet. Enquire of

Jan 7 JAMESDALZELL, 84 Water «t-

A GOOD THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING,
on Smiihfield atxeet, four door* from Seventh,

S-'sCHOYEEf110Second^'.
T/Oft aKH'i^A©onrenientDwelling
r Federal street, Allegheby elm withe large, yard.
Possession givenon-the Istet ApnL

4 LSO—Several Boobs and Offices In Pittsburgh,

.tide. Inquireof
an?

near the PoitOffice. & D-GAZZAM,
dc2S Office, Third si, everthe Post Office. , |

' 7QW 'mi.E-Aii IronFoandiT, Blacksmith and
' Machine Shop, with Steam Engine of 15 hone

power,’ goodstockof tools,machinery,patterns,flasks, ]ladleajftrnacerandovens, allnew in use andu> good
running order. Said P«mise«ha»olsofcetfrontby 80
deep, with privilege ofan adjoining lot 27 by 80 lest.
Beirut on* of the oldest and best standi in the City of
Cincinnati,with a liberal patronage. AppjT to .

dc!7 DAVID BINTON, CindnnaU, O.

oVe, lb. T<M OCb6, Ttlrt «■
-

Th. WABEHOMSE*tere-
W.U. CO

office Third rtitct, oTcrltoct Office.

THE*JS»rMB£ inAUeghenjr

mCity,UwJy occupied by B.W. Poindexter,nn
pooewionfi»eo ™“KU»telf. WlL-

j-or verme, mppfy« itUoflee, or »W.

SON, Mukct tl.

u*pacion» and conTeniS. & qq
proved. Apply to HARDY,

aafQl .

FSSSrS
““ Bookßtore or

jOHpjaTON t STOCKTON,
iy.27.dtf comer Marketand Third meau.

TTioCfIALB—FIto loueligibly •<«««» U» ““

r townofßinSn2s»m. .The lou are tlw**
jVnrain ureeLfwwihorefl in F Buumtn’iplan

76,7 C 80,81and 84—Lot No 75fronting SO feetonMa*
ry Aanitreet, 70 feet deep;the otherfont SOfeet front

of ooichuo monoroi»rjej
main for >ii you,, leenrtd by “on S,*3l',l i?.y’„“”c|

'd“i,u;j“recf m"3«
xtaEUABLE KEALKSTA'HSOtfPENN STkKtS
V FOR SALE.—A Lot of Ground titooto on Penn

fUeet, between Hay and Marbury »treeu.
!he homo and lot now occupied by
hatingafront of25 feet, and Indepth 150
•old onfaTorable terms. Titlennexeepticnabltßi;
Sreof C. O.LOOMIS, 4ih it,near Wood,

,

MIUTUK WlBTitS’B
BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.

THEfollowingarticle we ctfj with pleasure from
the “Boston Mercantile Journal," of March, IStt,

and we hope that if any erf cor reader* are *offering ,
from any of the coaplaina which it is Mid to cure, '
they will speedily aval! themselre* of it

DR. WISTAR'S BAf<flAM OF WILD CHERRY.
It waa well known many yean ago that the wild

cherry bark tree ofthia elimato pouened valuable
medicinal qualities. Indeed this fact was knownto
theaborigines, and decoctions of the leavesorbark of

this tree has everbeen retarded by theirphysicians as
one of the most effectual remedies in many diseases.
This fact, seTeral yean sinee,arremed the attention of

Dr. Wiitnr, a highly reapeetablo practitioner of Vir-
ginia. He investigated with care the healing proper-

ties of the wildcherry—tested iueffeels whenadmin-
istered alone, and when tn combination withother re-
medial arents. 110 found that ha natural virtue might-
be greatly improved, and by combining it with ingre-
dients whose properties were all well proved and gen-
erally recognized, a medicine was prodacod which•
constitutes a remedy of great importancein pulmona-
ry affectionsand dis uses of the cheat and throat- |
diseases whichare proverbially prevalent in our ehies

and large towns, and often prove fatal, swelling the
MUofmortality to n.maeh greaterextent than is tho<
case withmoit others, we had almost saidail elaues

of disease.
Ttao genaino Wistaria Balsam of WildCherry ha*a

fac simile of tho signature of Henry Wlstar, M. Dn

Philadelphia, and Saadford and Park ona finely exe-
cuted steel engraved wrapper. None otherare gen-.

eine. . . •

Weare justin receipt ofthe followingTOlnnttxy m-
bate to the cumiYe powerof Wistai’eBalsam.ofWild
Cherry, from E. Hall, M. D., of Ml Clemen*, Michi-
pan,who is'a physician of high standing, end an ex-
tefltive druggist:

Mr. Cuocca, Mieh,Oct.»h, IBM.
To tho afflicted, this may eerutj that Mj»* "*

cru,ol iliii Tillage, fflreeor foarweeksaftereoafine-
Beni, mi anacicd with a violent coufa
oroiiration,' and teemed battening to the grave with
feorrul rapidity- I advited her *®

or WUdCherry—the did to, and with that *

medicine alone waa restored toheaitb,
wildWnrirof ofdevalue of WUiart BtipmrtVrM

Read on and be convinced still farther ofihdißfflar*
kable vinnet of Wistart Balsam ofWildCherryi

Mettrt. Baadfitd * Park! Gents, Aa amatteroflat-
tice to you,ana for the benefit ofthe P*£li?'A ’
offer the following Btaifcmentof scare effected by your

medicine,known a* Wistar’s Balsam ofV(*}d £“*22;

ir„pr„s£ pz
phymeiaastnChicago,bat to no purpose; for weeks

, tt^Ssß«S3SS^Sfflffi
bottle, and eomieneed nring it according wdirec-
liens; beforeitwas ell gonWthe coogh tbo
pain in her tide left her, and with the aid of another
bottle the waa restored

ideration of theseeireamstnnccs, 1 woold recommend
,lo the public aia valnahlemedidne- .

oSSffi’Oc, 8. «£ " GAaEArr-
faadOu fjliomngftitmmirtt

or all the cures that have been recorded, there are
certainly none equal to the one firit mentioned, which
plainly showi the taxability of Consumption, even la
some of its worst forms:

Cxowji Pour, Lake co., la. Jane IS, 1849.
J D.Part: Dear Blr, As I hare a deep commltern*

tioa for tho afflicted, permit me to nee ypua bnei
history of my afflictions,and the benefits denjredfrom
tho use ofUr. Wistar’s Balsam of WildCbeny.

InJaly, iM4,Iwas attacked with a (ever of tlm ty-

phod character, which left me In aTery debihtamdState, when in l£o followiM winter Iwas takea wldia
severecold, whiehreduced me toanch an extentuto

uive-me th*appearance of a confirmed consumption.
T labored under l severe cough—expecuwuted a peat

i deakandwSuoubted withcold feet and nightsweats.
I alsofrequently raised blood from my lohas. 1 con*
tinned in this state, gradually diking under tho dU*
easeTuntil January, 1&47, when l was agrnn talked
withfever. My frtenda iesnalredofmylifo,.andlay
physicians thooght 1 could nrow buta shoriume.
My extremities, especially my feet, were
cold, and almost lost thetr/eeUng. Under these et£enmsunees it mey truly be said that Iwas a living

skeleton. 1finally determined to *

presenbed by physicians, and try Dr.
of Wild Cheny, and from thefirst wqek that l eomj
mencod it, I can date a gradual recovery. I
continued it*.use taxmonths, at the end ofwhichtime
Iwas cured, and have enjoyed good hesllhever suice,
ud cbcerfmly recommend the Bal*am
flieted with dieease of the lungs, and would say W

those commencingits use, not to bediscouraged U two
orUireebotUes dJnoteScct a cure;butpersevere as I

and l hare ho doubt fj
un will be.blessed with renewed health as IhaTO

been. Respectfully, jACKSON.

rmmb uid Wtlmi .toW CSneiiuud, Ota>, OcntiJ

A„„. for to fto* tad WcM, U> whom .11 ortto
must be addressed. .... _

.

L. Wilcox, Jr, James A. Jones;J. Edd*Co;
k Co, Pitub.rjt L. T. K«u.U, Wul'

ville, A. Meadville; Barton A Co, Ene: J.
nSferects James, KoQy ACo,Batlen S» Smith,

Beaven'i. D. Sommerton, Warre^r.L.kd.B.Jonea,
P.Creokcr.Jr.Bn.wn.Tito :

,ft»lo.dAwlTtislT

F^ HEH3~a -, “ toA r̂ »^O»OZEa

JUST ON HAND—3OO lb. to «>•

" M'W.l
1>ACON'-*> piece* new flacon. ._: ' -K m do do recM and tor wle by

ARMSTRONG to CBOZEE
BtieiUMUu titintttN»t LMkvstl'i

THE MERCY SEAT, by Rot. Dr. Spring. ,Bvoand
12mo.

Life of Cbwloti# Elizabeth; ISmo*.
, Longfellow's Seaside tad Rrende; ISao. iI Anecdotes of-lha Pariians; 18ao. i

I Woodworth A Arthur's Wheat Sheaf, Ac.; Ifcno.
• Home's History ©1 B&glandtToLl tofij bow eduioa.

Maeauley’rEailand; tols. l end 3; ISmo sad firo.
JAMES D.LOCKWOOD,

j j«no- Bookseller and Importer, 63 Wood st.

I mALLOW—W bbls prime, tor sals byI X i*aa - * J B CANFIELD

gUOiE-,UbM^p.fct^, Boz£ .E

if™ ■-600 boxes aio winnow*lmj

300 do IQZIS do do
•ex do to
ISO do 9x19 do • do
*3O do 10X14 do.wdo

la flOTft 9L& iOT b 7 g.A.W. ”» gnAUOH.

nnTOßosrsCAs3=SsH^^^^7
[T6r* ln itoroijof«iio
WMBAOALEY k. CO

S3£o'£m t

.•i?- :•*;>< n*: *J J . ; « '.

v UI&LIASCB FIVEDAf LIBE,
l,a Tiir cosvsriscE or BKvaussi zx axo rAauexs,

wnu vnrco m emAtsTT, unrin
PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURGH. ■
CODS forwarded by thi» Line are earned in the

Rt mn jt uaia to Cbambcr*borgb,and ate immediate*
| loaded in Wagons going nightand doy through to

ii nires theprompt delivery o( good* withinthe time

The*Vagon* will leave our warehouse daily,{^nn.
«»d» -in*

taf «ch day Iban can be puacldallY emp'd
JAMKSM DAVIS'4. CO, 1

•w? Market itreet. Philadelphia.
JOUN M’PADKN fc CO,

Canai BasiorPttuborgh.

lOHN McFADIn Ma&cnarm, C
>EN A. CO- Fotrar>*DWo ACojcho*

Cull Baain, Penn meet, Pittsburgh.

fAMES M- DA1
k«ios Mzacruxi
fadelphia.

IS k CO„ Fu>cb Factces asp C0m-
,227Market, and 54 Commerce it

«deb7=i*« or the
lercbandiie, consigned to themfor

rsios link.
'ER ARRANGEMENT.

1850.
are prepared toreceipt «or 0000 *“«

cb w«v deliverable through w
eP' C<I

»IF.NRY GRAFF A CO ,
ennui Ua*in. Piitiburgh-

TILLE HUMPHREYS & CO?
107 Market»t. Phtl’ft-

ESS WASOS LINE.

1849. PB
UGH IN-FIVE DAYS!

<i areprepared to receive COW)pound*
nfier Monday, lOtli to forward

and by 'Won.

Philadelphia
chi daily- K-
-5, Sundays el

Freight di..
to or from Pfaili
throughin Five
Conveyance at U|

afiihia and Pittsburgh, ,
—-

iay» Rates o» low as by any tube
Jibseason o! the year,
t joiinMcFaden a co,

Canal Dawn. Pittsburgh.
JAMES M DAVISA CO,

No •■>.*? Markeljt. Philadelphia-_
nONOROAIIELA ROUTE.

■SSaBaO. igfc.
Only 73 Kll • • Staging*

Viji Ilrownaville and Cumberland lo Baltimore and
Philadelphia.

THE morning boat leave* the wharf, above the
bridge, daily, at e o'clork preci«ly. J*m« t0Baltimore, 32 hoar*; time to Philadelphia, 40 hoar*.

The eveningboat leaver dmiy, (except Sunday ev-
ening*,) at 4 o’clock. Pa*scnger« by leaning on the
evetung l>oai. will ero?» the nourum* in alages next
day,and thn*avoid night travel.

Secure your tieke'.s at thn Office, Monougaacl
House or St. Cliarle* Hotel.ocllMT _ J.MESIOMEN. Airem

WINTER ABBA BMENT.

EXPRESS WAGON LINE—TU ROUGH IN
FIVE DAYS 1

rrtUß subwribers. having 'appended their canal op-
I erations until the opening of the rL n« I J’“T's‘,imn.fcave established an Brareaa Lineft “J

iVmoq between Philadelphia and pmaburra, by

which they are prepared to forward <JO» foondj each
receipt for the delivery of thh *ame in 5 day».

Tley bez leave to assure ihcir fneud* and the pub-
lic that Ibeir arrangements regarding rates, WCTlarl 7
anddespatch, cannot fail to give saurracuon toall who

“““ ”“PKB *O’CONNOR,
corner Penn and Waynesta,

THOMAS UKRHIDG&
| do 7 dT9Martel street. Philadelphia.

gee. WO! GEE, WO'
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

SSUSSk 1849.,.
1IU! COKE* r>(K OLO CONESTOOA.

BINGHAM'S EXPRESS WAGON LINE
TO AND KKOJS

A fcr (hr- «f3<or.. Wf .would inform the puuUc that

uram brought ttie Conettoga Wagon*intore-

roi.iSon am! wtl! !’* prepare.!to forward OWO pound*
3r.il)Mronim.-ncin« on Monday. in«t) A Cur

leaving Philadelphiaoeilyby the raid!
beraburt. und ihr Wagon* traveling day and night,

cinuirt me delivery of Good* in five day*. Apply lo
W WM. BINGHAM. Ftusburgfa,

BINGHAM A DOCK, No. lSlM»ikei meet,
nova> Philadelphia.

WIKTEII AttttABOEHKBT.

is49. «@s
EXPRESS WAGON LINE

Pittsburgh"^’u Philadelphia.
Tun: Five Day*. (Sundays excepted,) running Day

and Night. r-

THE public iv respectfully informed that tbi* Mnetwhich ha* hecu m successful; operauon ihe taro
previous wai-T*, will aenin commence running on
Monday,‘the Si'dh of November.

A Car will '.cave Philadelphiaand Charabersburgh
daily ecrh way with the Mail Train, and from Cham-
bersbarin wuhrelay* of few*, running day and night
We are prepared to forward 60U0 lb* Heightdaily by
Die above Line. Apply to

„ . .
D LEECH & CCI, Pittsburgh,

or in—HARRIS A LEECH,
i No 13 South Third street, Phtladelphir

noe*'o-dtf _.. ______

NKW AND VAIXADLK INVENTION!
GLVNN’S WINDOW LOCK ASD BPBIRG.

’srssTco. DrcrMers 19,1548
rrUUS n in article of ureal enlur to oil persona en-
I rar*d hi buildimj. or to those who hare already

t-oitiT nii.l are without window fastening. While 11
,nrnt>>>r'i j iier'ect »üb«!i'.u'.clor pallie* and wet«hu,
at a suviiic of at least Sil to each window, it afford*
the safest’la*tctiin< Unit ha* ever been brougnt into
U*Tiic culity and convenience of thi* Anting«>*« 1other*, is, that !>y one thumb niece, both *»*hox the j
window can tie rn:«rd or lowered ll requires only to
l.e kiww.no he appreciated. .

rat mu» i.» hav the article, or to nave them
cooulie* in this Stale, may appif u tac #u&*fc, '*UJr T 1
the I'nßllY UOt*r. on tho Alieeheny nvcrjPttu-
Imreh. I’a. J.S. TUHftKK,

C.P.MAYQ. .

ttBMCAb AnWsVXIGICAI* OFFICES,
No. 05, D’AMOND ALLEY, a

few doors hclow Wood street, to-

MBmiji DK. £KOVI| having teen
"re<nl*rlyeducated to the medical

profession, and beer* for seme lime
WMBnyyi., general practice, now coniine*
'wmn*kQw Nils attention u> thfl treatment of

private and delicate com'
r, Saints for which his oppenaniues
and experience peenliarly qualify

\ him 14 year*assiduously demoted
. \ V of those complaint*,tdurmE which
“ ;V. htdmcre, pracuce and has cared more pa-
?"?*

,

“ fail to the lot ofany private prac-
vcmi than eaiL 'l.?ffi P, him to offer assurance* cf

'SSKSdSSi-*"4 * 11 lh"*-

tLe day,thatthcir_comp' *^en y, COJeftj attention w
oughly cured,be haviuggl cnj #nccecJpdm hundred* .
ihe treatmentof such of inflammation of the •
of instances in kindred disease* which often
neck of the bladder, on-

o ther* have consigned
re*altfrom those cases particularly invite* such
them to hopelM* de,''?lu ‘ cce'Watly treated by other*

■* l; cc. n ,on* Willbe nven
to him, \vhcn_jery CBtcful,thorough and

s^.r£ErsßS!, «J&««.*.»
on' ciras of disease. umwn n*o invite* oar*

,„KnS'X ™ *“KKTi‘.hi, -h. h.,pidp«m-

aluraiieiiuontothisdisea**. I
OANCERS also eurej. , ,pMda T eared 1
:tkin diseancs; also « «, rany,-«•> t

2ii°r,of .inn* ■« ii*i"s *' *

, SK«T BBOWN, M. D„ po..pud, Mdi-

'ofc"'No. OS o,xo.md*UM,»PP»‘ i" ll* W*,' ,lT

llou»e. n, itmwn'* newly dl«c©Tcred reae-
,,vrsir»u» "m“ dy ,t"

ll S»frT2,drSluP C0».»1>i..5 Koonu, No. M Diu„sfci“dr&v.r*- TP., D0.u.,1. UW.T..I
je.
nr No enr no_raT; U . 8.1540.

./.Vivuklt i'LoUK—I39 tacka fet'd and for|
‘ »«Ksi/vlSs-im •.,.»«!»,-^■“^mVcotohKjn

fi^ipoß^^sssssSSSSSk
- •U.*".*--'7-

jyi'tß ■*6.^'”}>yCANCTBLD
H»n, -•ftJdgSjg'

irSi-rrEH-is bii.{»I^T

«»p, »•

Jlo.,«..mgmn«u endfor.ale y
A qqrDON

V ni« tube ttttbber Depot, i«y
;& H p|KLUPS_

■OAHOAIwra TAB~-^»i»P ,»lu°}’i|3pna CO
J

poolisu-ai®™"’*"s *“d
1 CO

_

'^“A'.inlASSeWS"’6®'‘CT ''rop' 1>l*°' ,‘'‘°“
. ju*t receiving ,or wm’bagalev »co_

J. Uux steomLoal Um» -MCLjm Aw . haBUAUGH.

r nml for ulc by °**

);Ul3
ars:“ss ,”T»ass'D»ss“&i!“'O Min, f« ■*" “T- ““

Frail It.
janUr.r "jvTlkircs In itoro «nd for «4l« by
nißtsß—w*»«» “Isaiah dickey at co.

Front it.
Nertannock*, tor sale by

ARMSTRONG &CROZERFIS* _

iU&AII FlB—For «1*by
_

J KIDD& CO, No. 60 Wood «t

XUmaral.

THE Fayeu* HiurafaeUring Company bate remo-
ved their Wbolenle bulseu to the store recently

eecspied by Messrs.JL R; Brava *Brotheia-No. 137
stmt '««*

'*

i« »i tenet<rf *boßt V. • •>

iicati«n*.(ofwhiche«ttlOgB« waba^ttOTWlw-,...-.
tloo.)embracing many £si£rsL: ■Kggnpkjy **•**■> f ;
Presbyterianl Board «fWM***®, i*®JlzZEE&tal v
and wenadapted fef RabbathSchool* OoaiMgwWM....
'Ministers’ and Private librarian- . -—irrri*

Person* wishing to pwehata amcli book*) •»»«• •l^tocsllandexaalnotheissortment..
The Depository ofths Pennsylvania BJhbßoctety

ii kept nttei* rooms- oetariEwang—
“ TO PBUVBBI. 7* .

-
.

rrUEB aabteiiberhatoa handand •J[ af L. Johntton A
inct J>

• sSpairofCases; • '■• " •
45 toasts Fancy Letter, differentjrfitsi
WO NewspaperCats; ' .
500 lbs. Leaa*, cot to order;.. ...

10 Composing Mohs;
10? BrlwGiSey, Brass Rates olsll ,

description**:.
N —Orders received fornowType. talOdl-wB

mHE™rec*»ea«tlii>J,cklo Tu ,
fron New York, wjit^eni
house in the city. We tnTUereuli grocers to ewland .
examine oarstock and prices. Theycsnhrreitpaek-
ed in J, 4, and 1 b packages, 5 6 tm eannirter*«&T
half ehests, to sait their convenience. • .

Onr retailprice* vary for Oolong, Black Teatmaa
»eta.toBl,soper NingYoangSoochpng.Weoq .

Congo SO. and English Breakout 50, Yoang Hyson,
Gunpowder and from 35 eta. to 81,»P*k !•»•' .
' Familiesare requested to send and gel samples or - _ •

• ofoar Teas, and try thanbefore purchasing. • 4
mylPalAwS A. JAYHE3. 70Fourth street

GEO. V. SMITH *. OOn

INFORM their Mends and the public thatthayhav*
no longer anyconnection with their lateestablish

ment In Pennstreet,known asthe Pittsburgh Brewery
having removed their entire business to the POINT
ttRK.WKRV. in Pir gr—t grvta-d- tl
inrfeaorcons san- »niXhsasm.—JUNta-B itu

iaa Chemiesl Soap eansea a free perspiration,and-a- .
thesame time mollfies, softens, and whitens tna ikla '

giving it the teztare and beauty of an iniant's.
Sccbtt, Sail Roarsasp Sons, are soon notonly

h—i«ut batcared by its use, as at least seven Physs* <

cisna in New York know, who use it Insash ease*,
and find it unfailing—a* also in

_ I . • .

Pxxnxs, Bloicob,Faxcxus, or any otherskis di»i
sue. The reader is asrared thatthis u| noaseles*
paired nostram, as one trial will prove. Ieoald ena*
aerate at least 80 persons eared of ‘ \ '

SotsIlvsn, Son luun Sou Bxaxp.-—Bayli.
aad ase it, and tho reader is again assured I weald
noteraelly sell it for theabove nnleaa Iknew Ulobe
*UI sute. Thosewho are liableto ■ ...

Casns, Cxaexxn, 0* Chawed Fuss, wfll find thisa ;
eare. Any one nSiclcdwith anyoftheabove,orrim-
ilar will find this all ana even more(admin*-
hie in Us properties) than 1state. - .. ri nBaureadeMhe stores are flooded,with Ummnoa*
sndbe sure yon ask for JONES'S Italian ChemsslSap. Sold by WM. JACKSON, ® Libernritreet,
Pittsburgh. aagemAwT

11 itr. aeon perm are honorably aasuitd that
thefoUowingare theactaal qualities°l*J*%*re *
Jona’.Conl Itali lUnomiT.. IdttoT*“&•**
word, they einnetthese highly respeetabb cittanaa
who nave tried, lb—

_
' . , "

Sir. Geo. Bechet,41 Elmsi, New York.
Mrs. Matilda Reeves, Myrtle av. .
Mr. Wm.Tompkins, WKing sL
Mr. Tbos. Jackson,Monwais Island, near Ptnsbargh
H. EiCuflen, late barber B. America.

And more than a hundred othtrs state, though tha
mast saflee, that Itwill force thohair to grow cm the

head or face, stop it fsliingoft strengthen the root*,
remoring scirf and dsndrafffltmt roots. Baking
&K wl or gray hair as.aao a fine darkW, and
Steeping dry, hma or wiry hslr moist, seft, dean and

WSJS®SBS3S««, eYUb.n, r/
Piosburgh. Pw» 50cents, and one JoUar.

aaCdfowT. ; _
ARK CAUTIONED AGAINSTP« *

-

SUM COMMON PREPARED CHALK.
They tie notawarehow MghtfaUy blonoo* lttis

to Ue skin! how coarse, how sal*
•low, yellow, and anheslthy the skin.ap*. ,

pears aflernsingprtpaied chalk! Be-
sides it is injurious, containinga

We have vegculilri article
which wo eaIIJONES’ SPANISH lALV

It is perfectly innocent, beingpanfied ofall dalecn-
ou
thy, alabaster, clear, Using white, at the
aetmr ai a cosmetic on the skin, '.making It soft and .

AS»um JAcSbN, aUb-,
«tr «t, Pitttbanth. PnceSsccnt*. ang7MAwT_

■BW HARDW ABB STORK

WJKffiSSSi.-;
SSES&*SffiaSKSSgI^~.
We solicit Our friends, and too publio generally, to
call andexamine onr stockjwMca conusu
KNTVESand FORES, POCKET and PENKNIVEB,
SCISSOhSTsHEARS; RAZORS, House Trimmings,
such as Locks, Latches, Hinges
with every article nsually kept in »tor«.
Weinvito the auention of
generallyto oar assonmeat ofTWs, whichharebeen

great care,and which we •”

ed » sell so asto giveasutfoetion. spadgwT

Trj-Tux Sint*orsroi Rtrnuujiotmororepui
sivetoaa a bad, patrid breato, or dark, yellow discs**cdteethf h.™ U.... it «

“tybS, forS. JJHU.JV lt»r
nuio ideir bieiii pur« »ud .»«tt “ ■** W •**' »

iulSit,diK«e«<iflli.Gum., «lQ*ued.
,:;d fof.r.e Tfcth iiU rr.n-.ot. p. llic i.na
fastening the teeth in the genu, and clean .them
whue as thesnvw^tb/ream Nvn*.
- Hcch reader, are tho properties of Jones’s Amber

Tooth Pssie, and, withoutpraWng rt
srhutoaeol oar most respeetabb.and scientific Dsn .

Miidc, (loae, 1 To.Ld Jbd
can recommend it aspossessing all the qaatiO^cUim-
•Aforlt.” Reader, we can say no more to; convince,

WM- JAC™^ e

property IM All*glM*To**7for B**“'

THE mbienben o»« for<«le» ■‘/‘“'“l'i.t’fjki
LoiSttiuuuo in lb© Second Word)frondnjon ino

Common croand, on eiiy term*. Icaaireof.,
W O’H.ROBINSON, Atiy atLaw, 8t Clair it

or ofJ ASROBINSON, on th*premia«*.
- 1 *■

f!°hF
.

FEBiort t‘t‘ priTv&mrSaguTgEg

«iw<

WINES—70 cti*Port, Madeira, Bteiir MiWjJ
MaUffa Wine*, lot tale by linecuk orla qaa*:

,titles to .ait MITCnCTLEEE,
I nSrB_ No w liberty «t

SUG AE—34 bidj from new crop leading Iron-lb®
for

■•'^T
b y

|| 130 N fc 00
hhli yitttsttoa new orop,.i*a

7SfrEEPTAPH t;?*- got| bl» nonnaita and Pippl(y APP.n,»....
mALLOW—2S
;X **l« by

tea 7

Blue iroSAKoETuuNTs-* o»,»»“i"

“1‘ ri*“” I °"’ op< BHAOia.tOT *vratre_

C' a cuo Fmey ana
?!»>. "d f °m»&r-FTT i WHITE

toe. P'^-fftgSSg&QW
gBTrEB-JbbU E»u, -fffga;cc@mw

L m9EEP

JbltFLOUR—2iOQ lb», in b>U»ad bqi,
Sdfor »I 8 t>y

ßoßlsQN| uCtleA 00

MAOEE^^.No|&B
Jm7 \ ROBISON,LlTTitB *OQ

>. t. Pgst,y,'ainaEwaS<»U

QQ CASKS ADAMS. SUP. "

_ imuna _

Tgm*
IijEcoyFl^"oo " 1 SAffig
OOOAR-M Uidl, mw cn>p, lta4io«(«» ■••'»“"
-O no.«■ *co

BTcB-»U*r«. prime, aowUndii* <*««««*

I J :—■.; '. ”■

MOLASSES—B7FlcDtadoa, BOW eropi wo llpet ttatmer P*ri»>“d fiJISS!S£ lAv*m.* J^MESAJniTCIgOH*^
XT O BUOXE-r-100 bhdi priiMj new crop, i**l *•*

ißgSy^SSß^wnE?
i7fe'w°-‘ wiftHWr tcqjaaa*

; 1 iMendingio «toek of
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